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smiling approbation of duty. It is the absence of tirn and of au
truie conception of duty whichi is cansing s0 many failures iii
our professions, and whicb resuits in flic lack of profcssioîîal
honor and etiquette now bccorng so apparent.

It is a scientitie impossibility, to put it negatively, for any
one to take a course of study and not be influenced by it in soi-ne
degree. Is it unreasonable, then, to hope that a course in Ethics
should have a wide and far-reaching influence on its students,
and throughi thcm on their professions ?

There are other questions, liowever, muci liarder to dccide
than whether we shal (10 riglît or wrong. Questions arisc as to
what is riglit, and probably the miembers of the legal profession
have more of these disputed questions to settie with themselvebs
than have the members of any other profession. Arn 1 justifled
in taking this case, and if so, how far should 1 go in my efforts
to win it for my client ? Should I (10 ail that lic would for hir
self ? Many sucli questions confront a lawyer a liundred times
a day, and it is necessary, to solve thein satisfactorily, that lie
sliould bring to bear on thein tlîe search.hlighit of an intellect
quick to see the question in ahl its bearings, and a will promfpt
to act in accordance with the riglît.

Then again there aire questions of tlîe rnetaphysico-ethictl
type, the answers to whîichi must have a great influence on tu
lawyer's conduct. Tlie question as to wvhether or not the will is
free, whicli is oftcn ridiculed as immaterial to any one, is Of

extreme importance to the hawyer. Before a single law WaS
passed, it had to be assumed, wliether riglitly or wrongly, thet
the will is free. If, as sorne contend, the wihh is absolutely deter-
mimcd, an end is made of ail law. The question of the freedoin
of the will lies at the very basis of law and punishment. TruîIY
we would be worse than brutes did we liang a man for Whftt J
lie did as a part of nature.

Another very notable instance of the direct utility of E tbic$
in law is Jurisprudence. Jurisprudence is really a branCh Of
Ethics. At any rate it lias to go for its principles and fufldaý
mental data to Ethies, that despised study of the recluse studeInt

of Philosophy. Ahi our civil law is based on our conception s of a


